List of AWOs/LBs are doing ABCs total is 122 numbers.

Andhra Pradesh:
1. Blue Cross of Hyderabad  
   403/9, Road No.35, JubileeHills, Heyderabad – 500 033.  
   Andhra Pradesh.

2. The Commissioner,  
   Greater Hyderabad Municipal Corporation,  
   Tank Bund Road, C.C.Complex,  
   Hyderabad-500063.

3. Social Economic for Labour and  
   Community Training (SELECT)  
   Plot No.97, Near Hill Tower Apartments,  
   Sitarampuram, Ongole,  
   Prakasam Dist-523 001.  
   Andhra Pradesh.

4. Visakha SPCA  
   26-15-200, Main Road,  
   Visakhapatnam – 530 001.  
   Andhra Pradesh.

5. International Animal & Birds  
   Welfare Society  
   2/152 Main Road, Guttur, Teh.Penukonda,  
   Dist.Anantapur 515 164, Andhra Pradesh

6. Green Mercy  
   Plot No.71, Radha Krishna Nagar,  
   Behind Collector’s Bungalow, APHB  
   Colony,  
   SriKakulam – 532 001. Visakhapatnam  
   Andhra Pradesh.

7. Karuna Society for Animals and Nature  
   2/138/C Karuna Nilayam, Behind,  
   S.C.Quarters, Enumulapalli,  
   Prasanthi Nilayam (P.o),  
   Puttaparthi – 515 134.  
   Andhra Pradesh.

8. Animal Care Land  
   H.No.13-6-600-44-157G,  
   Peddakapu Layout,  
   Tirupati – 517 501  
   Andhra Pradesh.

9. Sri Raghavendra Pasu  
   Samrakshana Sangham  
   11/50, Nabikot, Cuddappah 516 003.  
   Andhra Pradesh.

10. Indian Instt of Jeevakarunayam....  
    D.No.76-8/1-16/4, Lalitha Nagar,  
    Bhavanipuram, Vijayawada-520 012,  
    Andhra Pradesh.

11. Foundation for Animals  
    27/1604, Lakshmi Nagar  
    (Near Dargah),  
    Balaji Nagar, Nellore-524 002.  
    Andhra Pradesh.

Bihar
1. Helping Organisation for People  
   205, Malabar Resort, Anantapur.  
   Ranchi – 2.  
   Mobile:9431171929

New Delhi
1. Animal India Trust  
   Jalvihar, Lajpat Nagar-I,  
   Near Jalvihar Bus Terminal,  
   New Delhi – 110 024.

2. Cure and Care Animal Help  
   Foundation  
   WZ 1090C, Basaidarapur,  
   (Lane Opp. Balinagar  
   Sanatandharam Mardir)  
   New Delhi-110 015,

3. Friendicoes-Seca  
   271 & 273, Defence Colony  
   Flyover Market  
   New Delhi – 110 024.

4. Sonadi Charitable Trust  
   J-1910, Chittaranjan Park,  
   New Delhi – 110 019.
5. Pet Animal Welfare Society
   C-9/7, Masudpur Market,
   Vasant Kunj,
   New Delhi - 110 070

6. Jeevan Jyoti Animal Welfare Society
   H.No.65, Pocket A-00
   (60 mtr), Sector-2,
   Rohini, Delhi -110 085
   New Delhi

7. Jeevashram Foundation
   9-D, Evershine Apartment,
   Vikas Puri,
   New Delhi - 110 018.

8. Samrakshan Charitable Trust
   E-314, Anandlok,
   Mayur Vihar Phase I,
   Delhi – 110 091.

9. Sanjay Gandhi Animal Care Centre
   Nr. Shivaji College, Raja Garden,
   New Delhi 110 027.

10. The Member Secretary
     Society for Stray Canine
     Birth Control,
     Municipal Corporation of Delhi,
     Department of Veterinary Service,
     E-4B, 17th floor, Dr.S.P.M. Civic Center,
     Jawahar Lal Nehru Marg, New Delhi.
     Ph:011-23226734.

11. Circle of Animal Lovers
     E-67, DDA Flats, Saket,
     New Delhi-110 017.
     (Nebsarai & Tuglakabad Centre)

12. The Member Secretary
     Palika Pashu Janam Niyaman Society
     NDMC, Veterinary Hospital, Moti Bagh,
     New Delhi-110 021. Sarai, New Delhi.

Goa

1. International Animal Rescue
   Animal Tracks, Madunga Vaddo, Assgao,
   Bardez, Goa

2. Goa SPCA
   Socrates Oliver Veterinary Hospital, 78/4
   Torda,
   Salvador-Do-Mundo, P.O. Betim, Bardez-403 101, Goa

3. People For Animals
   G-8, St.Britto’s Apartments, Feira Alta,

4. Goa Animal Welfare Trust
   Behind Government Vety.Hospital,

5. Panjim Animal Welfare Society
   Corporation of the City of Panaji,
   St. Inez, Panaji 403 001. Panaji

Gujarat

1. Vadodara SPCA
   283, GIDC Makarpura,
   Baroda – 390 010.

2. Animal Help Foundation
   B/8, B.Jadav Chamber, Above Sales India,
   Building, Ashram Road, Dist: Ahmedabad-380 009.

Karnataka

1.Swapna Samrakshana Samiti,
   N.H.17, Near Devbag ross,

2.Adarsha Animal Welfare Trust
   7/108, 2nd Cross, Upstairs,
   K.V.O.R. Colony,
   Hagaribommanahalli-583 212.
   Bellary District, Karnataka.

Kerala

1. Karuna SPCA
   39./724, Karakkattu Road,
   Cochin-682016. Kerala
2. Idukki SPCA  
1/423, Pariyarathu House, Manakkadu Post, Thodupuzha – 685 584.  
Idukki, Kerala

3. Daya  
Mudavoor Post, Vazhappilly, Muvattupuzha, Ernakulam District, Kerala – 686 667  
Kerala

4. Animal Rescue Kerala Charitable Trust, Chanalkara Road, PO Muttakadu, Trivandrum - 695 523.

5. People for Animals Kollam  
MRA-II, Mundakkal, Kollam-691 001.

Haryana

1. Society for Stray Canine Birth Control- Gurgaon  
Municipal Corporation Gurgaon, 321C/18, Civil Lines, Gurgaon-122 001.

Maharashtra

1. All India Animal Welfare Association  
Dr. E. Moses Road, Mahalaxmi East, Mumbai - 400 011, Maharashtra

2. Voice of Animals in Distress (Stray Dog Lovers' Assn.)  

3. Blue Cross Society of Pune  
T-4, Florida Estate, Keshav Nagar, Mundhwa, Pune – 411 036.  
Maharashtra

4. Swa. V.D. Savarkar Multipurpose Education & Health Progressive Committee (Animal Welfare Society)  
Rampuri Ward, Camp Area, Gadchiroli – 442 605.  
Maharashtra

5. SPCA Pune  
Maharashtra

6. Bombay SPCA  
Dr. S.S. Rao Road, Parel, Mumbai - 400 012  
Maharashtra

7. Thane Municipal Corporation  
New Administrative Building, Panchpakhadi, Thane West – 400 601.  
Thane, Maharashtra

8. People for Animals-Wardha  
Geeta Bhavan, Gopuri, Wardha-442 001.

9. The Buldana SPCA,  
At Post Mera Bk., Taluk Chikhli Buldana – 443201  
Maharashtra


12. Animal Welfare Association  
13. SPCA Udgir
Yashoseep, Ashok Nagar, Udgir,
Dist:Latur-413 517.
Maharashtra.

Himachal Pradesh

1. Stray Dogs Birth Control Society,
Shimla Municipal Corporation
Shimla Municipal Corporation,
The Mall, Shimla – 171 001.
Himachal Pradesh

2. SPCA Sirmour
O/o Asst. Director, AH& Breeding,
PO. Nahan, Sirmaur,
Himachal Pradesh -173 001.

Madhya Pradesh

1. Suman Rani Shiksha Prasar Samiti
Tiny Convent School, Keshav Colony,
Morena,
Dist-Morena-476001, Madhya Pradesh

2. Animal Cure and Care
B-65, GOVINDPURI, UNIVERSITY ROAD
Gwalior - 474 011, Madhya Pradesh

Orissa

1. People for Animals Berhampur
Gadevari Street, Berhampur,
Dist – Ganjam – 760 002.
Ganjam, Orissa

2. PFA Rourkela
At.Bainsaha, Po Bhasma,
Dist. Sundergarh 770 025.
SUNDERGARH, JABAGHAT

3. Cuttack Municipal Corporation
At.Cuttack, Po-Choudhry Bazaar,
Cuttack – 753 001.

4. The Hony. Secretary,
People for Animals Balasore,
At. Kalidasapur, P.O. Haipur,
Balasore District-756 003.
Orissa.

Rajasthan

1. Help in Suffering
Maharani Farm, Durgapura,
Jaipur - 302 018
Rajasthan

2. Marwar Animal Protection Trust
65, Golf Course, Jodhpur – 342 011
Rajasthan

3. The Secretary
Kota Animal Welfare Trust,
No.148, 1st floor, Kaka Complex,
Gumanpura Kota,
Rajasthan-324 007.

Punjab

1. PFA Chandigarh
No.1522, Sector - 11 D,
Chandigarh 160 011.

Tamil Nadu

1. Blue Cross of India
1, Eldams Road, Alwarpet,
Chennai – 600 018.
Tamil Nadu

2. SPCA Chennai
New No.67, (Old No.34), Vepery High Road,
Chennai – 600 007. Tamil Nadu

3. Animal Welfare and Protection Trust
788, Kalaignar Karunanidhi Street,
Santhoshapuram,
Chennai – 601 302. Tamil Nadu

4. People for Animals (Chennai) Charitable
Trust
ABC Unit, Basin Bridge Road, Pulianthope,
Chennai – 600 012, Tamil Nadu
5. Blue Cross of Kanchipuram
C/o.C.P.Ramaswamy Aiyar Foundation
No.4-6, Lingappan Street,
Tamil Nadu

6. Arunachala Animal Sanctuary & Rescue Shelter
Chengam Road, Nr. Govt. Arts College,
Tiruvannamalai. Tamil Nadu.

7. India Project for Animals and Nature
Hill View Farm, Animal Refuge,Mavanahalla Post,
Nilgiris, Tamil Nadu – 643223.

8. SPCA Tirunelveli
No.1, Middle Street, (North),
Canara Bank Colony,
Perumalpuram,
Tirunelveli - 627 007.

9. Madurai Corporation
Arignar Anna Maligai,
Madurai - 625 002.
Tamil Nadu.

10. Kumbakonam Municipality
Dr.Moorthy Road,
Municipal Office,
Kumbakonam-612001.
Tamil Nadu.

11. Erode Municipality
865, Brough Road,
Erode-638 001.
Tamil Nadu.

12. Chengalpattu Municipality
Municipal Office,
Kancheepuram District.
Tamilnadu

13. Thiruvottiyur Municipality,
New No.275, Old No.945,
Thiruvattiyur High Road,
Thiruvattiyur, Chennai-600 019.

14. Dindigul Municipality
Municipal Office,
Dindigul. Tamilnadu

15. Ambattur Municipality
C.T.H.Road,
Ambattur. Chennai
Tamil Nadu.

16. Karaikudi Municipality
Karaikudi,
Sivaganga District-630002.
Tamil Nadu.

17. Kathivakkam Municipality
K.H.Road,
Kathivakkam,
Chennai-600 057.
Tamil Nadu.

18. Madhavaram Municipality
M.R.H.Road, Madhavaram,
Chennai-600 060.Tamil Nadu.

19. Cuddalore Municipality
Bharathy Road,
Cuddalore New Town,
Cuddalore District-607 001.
Tamil Nadu.

20. Coimbatore City Municipal Corporation
Big Bazaar Street,
Coimbatore-641 001.
Tamil Nadu.

21. Attur Municipality
Salem District- 636 102.
Tamil Nadu.

22. Thiruvannamalai Municipality
Municipal Office,
Thiruvannamalai.
Tamil Nadu.

23. Alandur Municipality
No.1, New Street,
Alandur, Chennai-16.
Tamil Nadu.
24. Arakkonam Municipality
   Gandhi Road,
   Arakkonam-631 003.
   Tamil Nadu.

25. Valasaravakkam Municipality
   Valasaravakkam Municipal Office,
   Valasaravakkam,
   Chennai-87.
   Tamil Nadu.

26. Pallavapuram Municipality
   New Colony,
   Chromepet,
   Chennai-600 044.
   Tamil Nadu.

27. Thanjavur Municipality
   Gandhiji Road,
   Thanjavur-613 001.
   Tamil Nadu.

28. Anakaputhur Municipality,
   1, Bazar Street,
   Anakaputhur, Chennai-70.
   Tamil Nadu.

9. Virudhunagar Municipality
   Municipal Office,
   Virudhunagar.
   Tamil Nadu.

30. Pammal Municipality,
   2, Dr. Ambethkar Salai,
   (Pozhichalur Salai),
   Pammal, Chennai-600 075.
   Tamil Nadu.

31. Kanchipuram Municipality
   Kanchipuram Dist.
   Kanchipuram.
   Tamil Nadu.

32. Tambaram Municipality
   Muthurangam Street,
   Tambaram West,
   Chennai-600 045. Tamil Nadu.

33. Ullagaram-Puzhuthivakkam
   Municipality,
   Ullagaram-Puzhuthivakkam
   Municipal Office,
   Ullagaram-Puzhuthivakkam,
   Chennai-87.

34. Karur Municipality
   Azad Street
   Karur-639 001.
   Tamil Nadu.

35. Thiruppur Municipality
   Municipal Office,
   Tiruppur-641 604. Tamil Nadu.

36. Pollachi Municipality
   Pollachi-642 001
   Tamil Nadu.

37. Thiruvallur Municipality,
   J.N.Road, Thiruvallur,
   Thiruvallur District.
   Tamil Nadu.

38. Ramanathapuram Municipality,
   Municipal Office,
   Ramanathapuram,
   Tamil Nadu.

39. Avadi Municipality,
   No.255, N.M.Road,
   Avadi, Chennai-600 054.
   Tamil Nadu.

40. Sivagangai Municipality
   Municipal Office,
   Sivagangai.
   Tamil Nadu.

41. Palani Municipality
   Palani-624 601.
   Tamil Nadu.

42. Maduravoyal Municipality,
   3rd Grade, 289, Poonamallee
   High Road,
   Maduravoyal,
   Chennai-95. Tamil Nadu.

43. Thirunelveli Municipal
    Corporation,
    S.N.High Road,
    Thirunelveli-627 001,
    Tamil Nadu.

44. Nagapatinam Municipality
    Nagapatinam,
    Tamil Nadu.
45. Thoothukudi Corporation  
1, Great Cotton Road, 
Thoothukudi-628 001. 
Tamilnadu

46. Pudukkotai Municipality  
Municipal Office, South Main Street, 
Pudukottai-622 001. 
Tamilnadu

Uttarakhand

1. PFA Dehradun  
Adhoiwa, Sahastradhara Road, 
Dehradun-248 001, 
Uttarakhand

Uttar Pradesh

Shree Bateshwarnath Vidhya Peeth  
Village -Bateshwar, Tehsil-Bah, 
Dist.Agra-283104. UP.

2. Animal Ashram,  
No.406, Shri Ram Tower, 
V-13, Ashok Marg, 
Lucknow -326 001. 
Uttar Pradesh

3. Lucknow Municipal Corporation  
Lucknow 
Uttar Pradesh

West Bengal

1. Animal & Bird Welfare Society  
Vill. Singhti, P.O.Singhti – Shibpur, 
P.S.Udaynarayanpur, 
Dist. Howrah – 711 226. West Bengal

2. Love N Care for Animals  
96/1, Dr. N.G.Saha Road, 
Kolkata – 700 061 
West Bengal

3. People for Animals Calcutta  
6/1, Wood Street, Kolkata-700 013. 
West Bengal.